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The Que zon City gov ern ment has iden ti �ed the work place as a COVID-19 hotspot as more than 100 fresh cases
were found to have con tracted the virus at work.
Data from the City Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) showed that 104 or 14 per cent of 722
COVID-19 cases from Feb. 28 to March 13 were trans mit ted in work places.
The in fec tions then spread in house holds, mak ing homes the most com mon set ting for virus ex po sure with 256
cases, ac cord ing to the CESU.
“Re ports showed that house hold trans mis sion stems from one mem ber of the house hold ac quir ing the virus
from his work place,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
Bel monte said the lo cal gov ern ment would check the com pli ance of work places with health pro to cols.
Un der the city’s sup ple men tal health guide lines, all busi ness es tab lish ments are re quired to cre ate a COVID-19
task force that would im ple ment safety pro to cols, con tact trac ing, dis in fec tion and pro vide ser vices to em ploy -
ees such as trans porta tion.
“If an em ployee is show ing symp toms of the virus or came in close con tact with a COVID-19 pos i tive pa tient,
then that should be im me di ately brought to our at ten tion,” CESU chief Rolly Cruz said.
“All work places are ex pected to fol low these health pro to cols to en sure that COVID out breaks are pre vented and
to min i mize ex po sure risks among work ers,” he added.
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